APPENDIX

AIRCRAFT SOUNDING PLOTS

TEMP (°F)    OZONE (PPM)
STATION L.A. Outer Hbr TIME 1600  DATE 10/9/76  
A-33 up
ALT. 100'S OF FEET

DATE: 10/12/76
STATION: HWQ
TIME: 0750

ALT. 100'S OF FEET

DATE: 10/12/76
STATION: Hunt Beach
TIME: 0750
ALT. 100'S OF FEET

TEMP. °F

Ox ppm

ALT. 100'S OF FEET

TEMP. °F

Ox ppm

STATION _______ TIME _______ DATE 10/9/76

A-45

STATION off Newport down TIME 2216
ALT. 100'S OF FEET

TEMP °F

0.1 .2 34 66 68 70 72 74 76 78 80 82 84 86 88 90 92 94 96 98 100

Ox ppm

ALT. 100'S OF FEET

TEMP °F

0.1 .2 34 66 68 70 72 74 76 78 80 82 84 86 88 90 92 94 96 98 100

Ox ppm

DATE

10/7/76

STATION of Laguna

down

TIME 06:24

STATION

A 47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Station Off</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-53</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/13/76</td>
<td>Laguna</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALT. 100's OF FEET

ALT. 100's OF FEET

STATION Palmer

DATE 10/5/76

TIME 1914

STATION Palmer

DATE

TIME 1914

A-67

TEMP. °F

Ox ppm

TEMP. °F

Ox ppm
ALT. 100's OF FEET

DATE 10/7/76

STATION A-78

TIME

STATION OFF 12:42 PM

TEMP. °F

ALT. 100's OF FEET

TEMP. °F

Ox ppm
Station A107

Time

Date 10/9/76

Station off do blank Time 1059
ALT. 100's OF FEET

STATION A-109

DATE 10/10/76

STATION off La Jolla down

TIME 1532
ALT. 100'S OF FEET

TEMP. °F

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

Ox ppm

STATION off La Jolla TIME 11:17
A-116

DATE 10/10/76

STATION off La Jolla TIME 11:10
down
ALT. 100's OF FEET

STATION SAN UP TIME 08:25

DATE 10/14/75

ALT. 100's OF FEET

STATION SAN DOWN TIME 07:55

A-137
ALT. 100'S OF FEET

STATION MVE TIME 1935 10/8/76
A-146

STATION MVE TIME 1916

down
ALT. 100'S OF FEET

STATION _SEE_ TIME 1159  DATE 10/10/76  STATION _SEE_ TIME 1151

A-161